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Through all the various excitements whichhave agitated the country upon the slavery ques-.tion, we have been animated by 0110 and thesameuniform spirit and purpose—allegiance to theConstitution, the cultivation of harmony, and thefurtherance of rational in place of sectionalends. We have endeavored toreuhtato the pub-
lic policy of the fathers of the Republic; to pro-mote loyalty of • feeling, obedience to taw, tolor-.once of opinion, and harmony in action. A fac-tions purpose has never received the slightest
old froin our hands, whether inspired by see-
tional jealousy or party animosity. In all that
affects the security and welfare of the Union,
our spirit is that ofconciliation, our policy that
of compromise. - We sustained the Compromise
of 1850 from its first 'existence, have never fall-
ad to denounce the lawless violence with :which
its enforcement has been often met, and hove op-
posed everyattempt to discredit its virtue as an

agreement involving goodfaith, or to impair its
efficacy as a means for carrying out the plain re-
quirements of Constitution. We, in- like
manner, sustained tho Compromise of 1820,vin-
dicated its binding obligations, and from the be-ginning of the attacks upon it until its final over-
throw, never ceased to assert its undiminishedimportance for preserving the harmony of theUnion. When, in spite of every appeal and ar-
gument, it was overthrown, we were Indignantindeed; but warm as Was our indignation, weavoided every word to increase rancor or induceretaliation. We have been content to let,thepeople deal with the perpetrators of thisbreachof faith ina deliberate and dispassionate way,and to leave all further action upon the subjectto the sound discretion of the new CringressTime has, in regard to all human variances amollifying and reconciling influence; and thiscase certainly we. nave had no .disposition to doanything towards counteracting this natural ef-fect.

PenoayirHain Legislature.

Irsamsntmo, April 26.Evening Savion.—florae.—The prohibitoryliquor bill coming up was discnesed and gassed,for Buncombe, yeas 90, nays 27.
Ismer, April 27.SENATC.—The report of the Bribery Commit-tee was read and ordered to be printed. It wasan abortion, as it was at first intended to be.HOlll5Obill No. 482, to Incorporate the Bankof Mount Pleasant, at Mount Pleasant, West-moreland county, was taken up.Mr. Frazer explained the merits of the bill ina few remarks. •

Mr. Taggart moved to attach the followingproviso:
Provided, That the said bank shall be requi-red to discount without endorsers, and that thecashier shall be elected by the people.Mr. Fraser remarked, that the Senator mustho perpetrating a joke. He certainly could notbe periont
Mr. Jordan made a few remarks in favor ofthe bill. Ile thought there was a necessity forsuch an institution in that locality. It was a

populous and wealthy locality, and there was no
bank nearer than Washington, Pittsburgh or
Brownsville, on the west, and Enoon the east
nearer than Cbamberoburg. Be would vote forthe bill.

Mr. Taggart then withdrew his amendment,
and the bill passed second reading by the fol-
lowing vote:—Yeas 12, nays 11.

(Quite a number of local, bills was taken up
and acted on.)

House bill No. 906, to regulate the public
printing in the north part of Allegheny county.
Passed- thuilly.

Houala.—Amendments made by the Senate to
the bill repealing the charter of the Erie andNorth East railroad company, were taken up,and after considerable discussion were agreed
to.

But the conviction is irresistible to every dis-cerning manat the North that the failure of theAdministration and its Southern supporters togive' Governor Reeder its-cordial and effectual
support in his endeavor to undo the infamouswrongs perpetrated,in the recent election. by the
invaders from 'Missouri, will deeply aggravate
the difficulty of disposing of the subject' of theMissouriCompromise. Theact of breaking downthat compromise will be brought into judgment
by the next Congress. This, even under the
most favorable circumstances, there would be no
means of proventing,thasmuch as -a large num-
ber of the new Rouse of Representatives were
elected on a pledge to labor foe the repeal ofwhat is called the Nebraska Bill, and a yet 41.-

1 ger number, comprising with the others hi fact
a majority of the entire body, believe thah mess-
sr° to be a positive breach of faith and a fla-
grant wrong. The original wrong would in it-
self; have been the occasion of a controversy the
heat of which would have made the whole coun-
try fervent with excitement. But when to thiswrong is added another of two-fold deeper enor-
mity, what can be looked for but a sweeping
flame ofIndignation? It is folly to shut the eyes
to the coming emergencies. The election of a
legislature in Kansas is thefirst in a train of in-
evitable events. The legislature will appoint a
convention forthe preparation of a Constitution,
and upon the heels of that convention will follow
an application for admission into the Union.--The rate at which immigration is now pouring
into the terr;tory, both from Missouri and the
more distant States, will speedily give a popula-tion that will make this not only possible butabsolutely necessary. It is of extreme import-
ance that this line of action should punt right
and run straight, if the South really desire
Northern acquiescence in the doctrine of the Ne-
braska BilL Kansas willnever be admitted into
the Union with the consentof the North, with a
constitution legalising slavery, procured by such
iniquities as have lately been practised by the
Missourians for that end. This cannot be too .
distinctly tuaderstotid or too early announced.—

, There is a point beyond which forbearance be-comes weakness and concession folly. If the
slave-holding States cannot sustain themselves
except by abetting or conniving at an outragelike this, their cause is doomed. The decent
Northern man does not live who will serve as
their auxiliary, or lift &finger tosave them from
theattack of their worst enemies. Thepretence
that the Missouri Compromise was supercededby theadjustment of 1850 has been borne with ;

the pretence that squatter sovereignty is in ac-
cordance with the theory of our popular institu-
Sons has been borne with, the pretence that the
line offlinty-Fir thirty was ofno account becausethe soil and climate of Kansas end Nebraska did
not admit of the introduction of slavery has been
borne with; butno such pretence as that set upby the Missouri journals, and acted upon by theMissouri people, that Missouri has an interest in
establishing slavery inKansas which entitles Mis-sourians to participate inthe territorial elections,
willbe tolerated: •The Southhas a voice that eau
make itselfheard whenit chooses. If that voicedoes not repel this wrong, the North, in due time
will do it, and do it with a spirit and in a tone
not to be mistaken. It is for the interests of thewhole country that this high-handed defiance oflaw should be promptly disavowed by those whoseinterests it was intended to serve, and whosecondemnation would carry with it the greatest
moral effect. —N. P. COY, 4- Eno.

The general appropriation bill occupied the
rest of the day.

SATIMDAT, April 28.House bill No. 428, to remove the eclat of Gov-
ernment from Elarrisborgh to Philadelphia wastaken up in order.

Mr. SlRinger submitted artamendment, "pro-
viding that the act shall not go into effect unlessapproved by the next Legialature ; was
adopted, by the following vote :—Yeas 17,-nays16.

On motion of Mr. Fry, the bill was then post-
poned till Tuesday next.

Hoare.—The five minute rule was adoptedfor the remainder of the session, ao as to out off
long debates.

Thesupplement to the Monongahela navigation
company,-was reconsidered and postponed.The bill to re-charter the Tradesman's Bank
was taken up ott third -reading, and passed final-ly, as follows :—Yeas 92, mays 26.

The bill toconsolidate the wards of AlVeghenycity for educational purposes, wine, on motionof Mr. Smith,Allegheny, indefinitely postponed.
The bill relating toassignees, for the benefit

of creditors and other trustees, was taken op and
passed finally.

The bill from the Senate to repeal the tonnage
tax on coal and lumber was amended and pass-ed.

MONDAY, April 30.SMIATE.-11ouseamendments to Senate bill 100
204, to exempt coal sad lumber from the tonnage tax were real and considered, and the bilpoetponecL

Boast amendments to Senate bill No. 710, to
vacate part of reserve lane. in Allegheny coun-
ty, were considered an non concurred in.The voeoed Stroudabarg Bank bill was takenup, discussed, and lost, yeas 7, nays 16.

Mr. Jamison:called up louse bill No. 278, to
erect a new county out of parts of Allegheny,Westmoreland, Butler and Armstrong, tobe cell-ed "Buffalo." - Mr. Dania opposed the bill andit fell, yeas 11, lays 17.

Mr. Buckalew called up House bill No. 769,
to erect the new county of Lackawasa, out of
parts of Lucerne. Mr. B. stated, that the mem-bers from Luzerne and himself could not agreeupon any compromise on this bill, and he there-fore, desired the bill to be rejected, and movedthat it be Mikiriaziy postponed, which, after a
long discussion, was agreed 16 to 14.ioThe bill for the sale of tb main line was re-
ported with amendments an laid over.

Howie amendments to Semite bill No. 254, to
exempt coal and lumber froth the tonnage tax;
were agreed to.

Boone bill No. 111:3, to authorize the Pitts-
burgh and Coal Bill turnpike road company to
borrow money. Pawed finally.

1100,1--The GeneralAppropriation Bill occu-
pied the entire day, was variously amended andfinallypassed.

TUESDAY, Ably I.
Elaitara.—The bill for the sale of the MaioLine passed Committee of the Whole and was

laid orer.
SIT.. McClintock, on lease, read in place • billto incorporate a company to erecta bridge over

the Allegheny River ator neat gbarpsbnrgh, Al-legheny C.UnkY; arb:ch, on his motion. was im-mediately taken op, and peeved its sclera! read-tug".
It number of other local bills was taken up andacted on.

EINTIT AND OCT or DIDT.—Ot what a hid-eous progeny of ill in debt the father! Whatmeannesses, what invasions on self-respect, what
cares, what double dealing! Bow, in due sea-
son, it will carve the frank open 'face into wrin-
kles; bow like a knife, 'twill stab the honest
heart. And then its transformations!. Bow ithas been known to change a goodly face in:, a
-mask ofbrass; how, witatbe "damned custom"
of debt, has the true man become • callous trick-
ster! IA freedom from debt, and what nourish-ing sweetness maybe found in cold water; what
toothsomeness inn dry crust; what ambrosialnourishment in a hard egg I Be mire of it, he 1who dines out of debt, though his meal be Ms-wit and an onion, dines in "The Apollo." And,
then for raiment; what warmth In a threadbare
coat, if the tallor's receipt be in your pocket,
whatTyrian purple in the faded waistcoat, the
vestnot owed for; how glossy the weltworn tiatif it ever not the aching head of le debtorl—
Next the home-sweets, the out-doorrecreation of
the free man. The streetdoor falls nota knell
on his heart- ; the foot on the staircase, though
he lives the third pair, sands no spasm throughhis anatomy; at the rap at his doorha can crow
forth "come in, " and his pulse still beat health-fully, his heart fink not in his bowels. Bee himabroad. Howconfidently, yet howpleasantly hetakes the street; how he returns look for lookwith any 'passenger; how ho saunters; how,meetingan acquaintance, he stands and gossips!But, then, this man knows not debt: debt, thatcasts a drug into the richest wine; that makesthe food of the gods unwholesome, indigestible ;that sprinkles the banquets of a Luculleti withashes, and drops soot in the soup or an emperordebt, that like the moth, makes valueless funand velvets, enclosing the wearer in a fosteringprison, (the shirt of Nessus. was. a .shirtnotpaid fer;) debt, that writes upon frescoed wallsthe bandirrlting of the attorney; that puts aTelmer terror in theknocker; that makes theheart quake at the bunted fire-side i debt; theIn,visible demon thatwaike abroad with attain, nowquickening his steps, now making him look onall eider like ahunted beast,' and now twingingtohis flute the ashy hue of death, as the ntobri.soloos passenger looks glancingly uponPoverty Is a bitter draught, yet may, and some-times with advantage, be gulped down. Thoughthe drinker make*wry faces,there may after allbe a wholisome goodness in.the cup. But debt,however- covertly. it be offered, is the cup ofepen, and the wine, splay and delicious thotighit he, as poison. The man out of deb-c thoughwith aflaw in his rkla, a crack in his shoe-leather,and a hole In Ms hat, is still =theeon; ofliberty, free m the singing lark above him ;-butthe debtor,- though clothed in the utmost bravery,
what la he bat a serf out on'a holiday—a slaveto-be reclaimed at any instant, by his owner,- the
creditor ' My ion, Ifpeer, ire wine in thertin-
ning spring; let thy mouth water at last week'!roll; think a threadbare coat the "only wear;
and acknowledge a white-washed garret the fit-
test housing-place for a gentleman ; do this, and
flee debt. Bo shall thy heart heist peace; andthe eheriff baconlbunded.--Don,glas Jerold, in -
"Reads-of the People."

Horu—The prints calendar wu taken op,and a large number of bills passed, among the
rest the following:

An act to Incorporate the Allegheny Phu&
Road and Turnpike Company'; an act to incorpo-rate the Johnstown Iron Company; an net toprohibit the sale of .unwholsome meats in themarkets of Pittsburgh and Allegheny cities, and
boroughs of Allegheny County; an act relative
to the public printing In Allegheny County; an
act toauthorise the managers of the MoroofRefuge for Western Pennsylvania to borrowmoney; an act to Incorporate thS Penna. Iron Co;
an act authorizing the Pittsburgh and Coal HillTurnpike Road Company to borrow money; an
act to confirm the title to a certain lot in Soviet-

; the supplement to the 'Monongahela
Navigation Company; an act to incorporate theConeutangh Iron Company.

WZDNIUMAT, May, 2.
finierx.—Tne vote by which the bill to extend

the charter of the Tradesman's Bank of Phila-delphia wee negatived, ten reconsidered and thebill postponed. •

[WALTER P. MARSIUTA,Importer Mid
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The rote rejecting the bill erecting the new
county ofPenn out ofPhilade lphia and Bucks,wan also reconsidered end theill postponed.

The bill to into:perste th'Montour Bank
was considered and negatived—yeas 6; nays 21.The bill for the sale of the Main Lino wasthen takenup and discussed a 1 length upon the
provision as to the price, whith was finally re-
tained at eight millions. Various motions were
made to amend, to increase, Bco., to reduce ekelast proviso of the third section, to repeal the
tonnage tar, end providing that If the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company shall become the pus ,
chaser, then the price shall be nine millions.Pending the question on the last amendment
theRenate adjourned till crening, when the bill
will be resumed.
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HOllll.-Thi House after Some unimportanttmsiness, took up tho Milt° regniatethe compen-
sation of members and officers .of too Legisia-
tato.

Mr. Cummingsmoved an amendment, meld.lug that thebill shall not go into effect mitilJan-nary next ; bet it was negatived—yeas 87; nap64'; and the bill than panted final raiding—,yeaa 47, nays 92.Lours scatatme,
Attorney et Law, and Eastern Collector

MIMI CotIMES ALOIO Inv
01110 AND PIONSTLVANL4 ii .AILROAD,

Rya. °Imo& TuscaraxasOnltimblaas,lll4llsaid.Outolk, Ymamlo. Partymanuaboll. Nabob Initalndl°thin.CANTON, Obis.

Afternoon Bession.—The House took np thebill relative to private °hams, when 'a motionwas made to appropriate $lO,OOO to the Formers'High 80h001,.0n condition that the State Agri-cultural Society appropriate $20,000 ; but It wasnegatived. •illes"l6lll6 :4llloatir t'kal v 24.}°°"°mgmhEva's ao.°D. 111424.
Ileum Y. a 'AM Ir „„r9A4u.Tbadare lhastaatta. Eat.p. mull/a atta-al

BOOTS AHD SHOES. •
WHOLESALE AND-RETAI.TAMES ROBB, 89 Market and. 6 ITaien

sts third door}rem tAne Mast Ronal,littsburatsworld nedeetgollylnifors, blsi mmaizior.klends and eat.re 'ZlTin attrgultlell°,and the thaternyiett!lik tia, w
Is the sae dlea'

attontlon AlaLaw Marital_SOa*SIstock Zest,aerBoots and Snotq..iptlons. a nice !Knelt ofMidterm' Gaiters dFancy Sass w mu cantons ralsetal. PorGentlamhe tuis any ;SnellOflanallard Vowing artkles. Parchases as cub Inlarassuantltles enable.blm to seU atomkw pricesuany wasklllbmera will rails tbqsky, Bsstll,continues tomanttlro es Nadas*. 'any UnaarWks' and Usntbkoent wear, tbs unreststyle =dor' • ' "

The amendment appropriating $149,877 forthe payment of claims on the Portage Railroadwhich maybe allowed by commissionersappoint-ed on the recommendation ofthe Canal Commie-stoners to examine the same, was adopted, andthe section, as amended, then negatived. Yew28, nays ,

Black Diamond • Dina of .44P4OICZTB`AILS m Liverpool to PhiliAlelphiMIstoreaf ertitonth. aito from PbUsdolobla to Wit.Poal th• 115th ayorr moth, contod by Ittosoaßr=KM a 9 Walnut It, •Poo and

ea./11%f° tbrth. Dom hralw. do
moo atany Hanb In Atnla r 34antlAbtLe.brtningirs frail tram Task and-,Allad ,ll.yhL br JOHN 1711IMPIIONOtttroyean- t,ap=tlyd No. 410 Liberty it..PitUantrob. Pa.

PAINTERS:
; 1.11kaMit :NIA•riliE esO. 98 r. ,„_41...DBl.l2.Esr, t . i

•
-

- -Aii%Tlearg9oollBLNa!kif litarits4 ' :1-lia.Blirs• loscsatedrar getr. sells.° e 4 to.
•tt

. .

IaIIADE .TBROUNGS of tip aiff 'kladiyfor aleorbolari• madrpid4 ,t ,Iliiruars.vLaiX ..

- - t+, -- , -,. •-- ltJ.-a.

The House then took npthe veto of the bill rel.lative to the salaries of bounty Superintendentsof Schools In certain counties, and the questionbeteg taken on the bill, the veto was snstainelYeas 68--Nays 6.
The House then adjourned.

!The Brownstown (Indiana) Democrat records
elolligwr accident which hap .enut to Mr.W. F.

Cmoninghim, of that vicinity on -Friday last.—
Ur. C. had cut off the joint ofa green alder, sad
forced the pith tight together at one end, and
filled the open end with molten lead, which COll-
deneed steam from the green alder at the 64-om, and exploded, making report like tin firing
of a pistol, and forced. the contents, nhent:iand of molten lead, in the face of Mr..0., in-
juringhim seriously. Dr. Wort extracted serer.
evnl.pleoes of lead, buried in Mr.'O.'s fsoo,

' large as rifleballs. The Injury is seri serious,
bat art supposed to be mortal:
, .

• , .It Is gravely stated in the Leader, is Londonjournalof some Importance as an ultrs-liberalovan, that thereal motive ofInviting tbeEnawror of the French .toWindsor was to preventhhn from going, at t,' seleast, ti• the Cri-mes.. VII endprobable that the En-glish &mareiga would sratans visit to Parisin .llsy or June, whieh would intermase another41011,17 tha'Paperial and somewhat galkotia

Omss or Itossm..—ln all the vast empire Of
Rosa* not more than three pities contain a pop-ulation exceeding' 00,000' inluibitants—namely;Petersburg!),:, 470,202; ; s.lciniw, 849,908, andWarlaw. '154,700; 'the nepulatlon of Odessa is60,156; Sebastoriol,, 41,165: Four cities only
him population* exceeding 60,000 inhablnucts.'Archangel count!) only 9,689. 'There ate onlytwenty-6reoitlea thnWhole empire whosepop-ulations vary. from 26;000 to 40,000. The re-speetive populations of the ether attics (1,047 Innumber) is email, varying from:10,000,to a fewhundreds. ..The,rest ofthe ,popuhttionis&vatt-ed over the,country in the valleys; but 'of 'ruralpopulation, . lstri4dy. speaking„ thorn is little lir

Itosmcar:orrun Torano Posr-Omes.—Yei-
terday 'morning(it wasdiscovered that -late thoevening before, *too one, watt felie-keys, had
unlocked Dearly all the drawers., in (the Toledo
Post Office, and .extracted' the contenre, which
were found near -the Mee, iu a•ltimber yard,opened and scattered to the wind'and rain: The
nett proceeds ofthe operation had not trangdred:

The (scamp succeeded in -extracting a Dumber.
of lettere der/fromato drop-box, put in, for mag-
Ing.:—TWetto Binds • • -

-

. . .

"Afirm Ofproduce dealershi New York haa
ported from France, withinsday or twti 1,000
doson egg; and they are now on ado., -

BUSINESS CARDS
MBWv (I) 4.34*V.

OSEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor.OINoo No. 143 Yourth elroo4 betweetawant. Pittaburgh, Ps. my24
W. HALL, Attorney at Law, “Bake-•wenBulinnere'orsatetwat, bstreert Foorth load

su.SU,I3-T
_OBERT E:R. PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,St. lOWA. '
_i I Q_BERT POLLOCK, "Attorney at. Law--% tbarnerofnth and Grantstrortgosiggssiir4h")...33noEng.Pittaborh: biTA-Y6"AMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, officeYourthglreet, bearDram, Pittsburgh. isibdir

JASPERE. BRADY, Attorney at LawNo. 89 Fifthstreet. PitrabcralL

.BANKERSAND BROKERS.
ALLAnum.. rams:.ERAMER & 13,A1131, Bankers and Ex-

charism thakkare;' Bayand ant Gold and Sliver and
Note;mista loans on Real Estate or Stack &Vll-title...yardman Prom:doors. Note; and none Bills on Cutand {test. By and sell Stocks on Commission. Collec-tions nude an all. p3lnts in the Union. Adencorner ofThird and Wood street; dizectly omensite the PLC/wiseHoteL • .0 today

• WILKINS lc CO.
BA.NECERS & EXCHANGE BROKERS,TI ITUIRTIISTREET, PITTSBURGH:IN the numerous suspensions of Bankersand Broken throughout thecountry, ifittritue Malanmonths„ weaneathihoo thatinilmon every Instancetheir troubles have grown opt ofa detwature from theirlegitimate brorlinew,and we therero take omesiou toarnye the public, Idadvance, that n0...V.10= In "fan-cy. dor." or other • outside operation. shell tempt• usfrom Lb...lama legitimate lineof oar twiner., belle,

way, but that In adopting nth *munewe .hallpro•mote our own ultimata benefit fee WILIKINti'd CO.

'TIERNAN CO., Bankers and ExChangeHenkel, N0.95 Woodstreehoorner ofDtaroaddAlley.Pit tnugh.Pa.
41irEnyandsoll Sint Notreand Chin. Dianneht Thu.Exelnande. and Pm:l2l.Rn. Notes: make odb:ciao:al In .11Quartz:e:ninies of the llnforgReGfir• Deposits an calland on Interest, and etre theirprtnontattantion0411 oth-er malters a ng to Broker's bovine..llaLaaatern Exchange anutantlyfor safe ndea-ly

WATEI.XLII nurna.........dnd. cL JUNI.IALMER, HANNA b- Cu., Successors to
Radom Hanna t 0o„ Bantam Enotuoado DrokossandatroIn !amigo and Donatatlo ErGuns., GertlSeatos ofGoNalt, Dank Nam, and Spode—N.lY earner ofWdod andtblzd streets. Cummt Money ramtTed ca Dopnidt, SightCheekotatosTor We,'and nallections so on nearlyEdna or theVatted &atm.MOM Milt= paidAt rondo and AnneicanGold.

Advances mach eu entudgnmenla of hoodoo" ihlndoodcan. on Moral Wm.

WU.IT Co.. Bankers andMrchasiceBrokers, North Nast earner of Wood sod

mong- 110I2dES ,t, SON. Dealers in Fdreien
• orb.isttsowitElpeg.MrCl=Dxfslat;throughoutthe Ualtad &atm.

BOOKSELLERS kV.'
JI L. READ, Bookseller and Stationai, No.

IPFourth .facet, Apollo Bo
OHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller And Ste-

BE: S. BOSWORTH, Books°liar and
tae 144 abllttBrnr: 15°.R 2 Ml4'4 11'14 "I'm.

II A' • ' II :00 :: 1 era an. tats nerve,41 .. N0..6570:4 itryert., Out door to the .:timerofv, Third,

COMMISSION &C.
on ATIFW.

ATWELL, LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Produce & Commission Merchant;
AND DEALIHS LS

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
No. S Wood 'between Waterand Front at

tots PtITIIBIIROn.

6:s:4,ll:Valifits,lti
(late of the firm ofRing & Moorhead,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
DEALEFI)2( PIG MEDAL AND BLOOMNo. 76 Water street, below Market,a919 PITTISMMOIL

PORK PACKERS,
Wholesale Dealers in Proclaims,

13115__

GENERAL-0031.111iSiON 31ESCOAST8,
atiO. 325 Lat442l" STBILS7,ComiaareialRow,

mrl
xtrrat.kw.

pirravoßou. Pd.

WM. McCIITCHEON
WHOLESALE GROCERS, Produce and

vVOcithatissionMerchants, and liteskni In Pittsburgh
ilanufsetund Article.. No. =V Liberty st— inner of
Irwin. Pittsburgh.H.

llEmOVAL—Soringer Harbaugh & Co.,
tran removed to No. 24 LlNerty strre

ermorantiuturart----.—.-552wrou'aims
YPRINGEB RARBMIGH CO.-, (Suomi-

ion to 8. Bartangl4) Onamteden and forwarding
bccrÜbeft.

Xerritanrt t;ystrNairneetattia
in Wm!

xh.
and Produce gan.reis. o.

A. A. HARDY,o==m.to Bark}, Jot. k Co,l_
CON-11.7=0.Y AND PORWARDLVG MX.RCHANT:

Agent of theMadison and Indianapolis
kaLROAD,

No.BoWater et:, Pittsburgh, Pa
j..V.1711

• J. W. BUTLER & CO-,
VORWARDLNG & COMMISSION KER-
.: CHANTS wad Dealers Inel killdeer Pittabooldialea-
wactrmed Allrideles.
Street,Pittabors

LeadPipeandPheetLed. No. 07Meet
h.

A do A. AVBANE, CommissionandForllaterebanta &slug {a.-Wool sad Prdzustritgliary; also. Pittsburgh IthungleAsuatt Nu 114,bsetudstmt. Pittsburgh- • - • ttp6.lrs3
. M. iOlll3Ollig:L"`"n.F -so 1-a 5 7, 'Wholesale 0r04erir

Prikoce Dealers. and Ocnazotedes M a i,0a•r rittenrnee.
Di• . 3, Mfg, t tieral embus-
aftiarifittANlNll6.uurs' VA"
B. CA.NFIELD,:Iato of Warren, Ohio,

I.l.ootirdsdleaad Yartralha Iterelitgt,4ladpotiaant
PBBri dab. end Waders. Praises CoMt7,blare= Ecilt.tdiddd sad Wacd. IN burgh. •

TIIOXIJ 111711,3111.

LITTLEfIt= RObinelf. Littla Oa)
& CO., Whol6u4o Craters,

Prod,,and Comagartou Maetbanta, and Dealars inPKiaSurch Manufactures. lia 112 &mud Aura Mt.
torah. rallepta

('U ESE WAREHOIII3E.-HENRY H.

1211.
O}LiSPALMER; Importer-andDes—rsinsVrendt sad Amerkia Will Ps No, 65 2114rkertt, been 11411slael Pcarth t„ Plttobaria. ••

MeCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
' wit sait. M.l,Thela ft!Carpgr lanylicor 00

DRY GOODS.
J. A.KUM iWy riTiMr3l.lE-.C. L-A2177101 •CO, 191X.

ArA. MASON ,t CO., Wholeaale Retail
,DmilersLonary saff 6tsplit.Dr7 told/, SS leith

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
and &kali=asIlterehanta.corner lbscrthnod

GROCERS.
t o WALLA.. tot aaanua

Wallace & Gardiner,
BOLZILIVE DEALERS INFlour, Provisions and Produce Generally,110.255 LIBERTY BT. Is.lo-17

AGALEY, COSCRAVE kCO., WhOle-JuPinkGrocers, 18sad 20 Waal stmt.. Pittsburgh.

RAGALZY, 'WOODWARD to CO., wbdieau wean. In.1311 Ifferkat etwe. 4bnaasbblas

"IKAIAK DICKEY I$ Wholesale ()to-

fflk-gr ttaSerstreK, Jorgtand VIM P"d"'
maa 7LOTD... ---111COMID ROM

JOHNFLOYD & CO.; Wholesale Grocers
sadOxtualadan llint4nts,No.l73lV6odun4 225 Lib

Rivet. Pittsburgh. iel6

BEST MOURN,Wholesale Grocer, Bea
DidMaeda La Produce, PllttbnzghItar.

°UV f=rP
ZekAriar 010 Mononsahmlb Wlltaker,

b. —wAwn O. MIN
'GILLS & ROE, Wheless/le Grocers and
CbzimlatleaIferoluateMo.l94Llbirty street PRI*

IiTiLLTAed. A.. Id'CLURO, Oroaer and
V v. Too Dealer. maw of Wood and Moth ottoods, Lr

avail ea Wad Slut.moorbzumt of tholes (Istortios and
dna Tear-Poodon Ina, and liqta.Wholesale sad /WWI.
Dealers monad on the lowed bErrot - -

HOSIOLT DALZELL k CO., Wholesale
Orman, Onannuton Manitants, Dagen; In Prcddno

Usbuniat Ininsanturen No. 263 Lltarty Mew
OULBERTSON,-Wholesato urocerard
oes.asclea Metektiat.Nalerla Pratt:read MU*.
Martlesaured Article:3sA Laxget7 siztll. Pit-a

ruminiirzoorre._ ..waLux oorrnr
CANDLESS,MEANS.A CO., fracceir

Ivry to Witt 8 11cOan_ Cosa Wbolosals CITOMI/24In Iron.Nolls,9lsar.uoinftn. And PI
PS.EnnwslZ. comer of Wood sad Wl=Pittlburia.

Hide OH and Leather Store.
D. KIRKPATRICK,No. 21 &oath Third Street,Between Market and ChestnutitsnPhlledlelpltta i);t:OB, SALE SPANISH HIDES, 'and Green mated Patna Rion Tannejt OMUnveilkAtTeVf=tel In5 vonghniantbidll:the highest market mice will even Moan. or taken ba~,,bszige ler Alden lenthis iired flee of thugsand

VM. TALCOTT & CO„ (succossors
T.Nowoodr. 3r..)- 1111.mffacturasot kloditifKING °Loma!,and dealer Ja asooonoa and D.awtioY►snorb

Good, Fl02 Wood Wee; mow of/comb.;oust=r-4-or.aut Adjogo. Portrait, Nimes aadLonktortGlary0. 4LACK. BERAGES; arid a large asgort-
awatofotarldaurolmOools.tabsannul WasNMI -, mum= a

RT“Dta.),

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS; forth.moe and porch...of Beal Estate, Collection ofHants. NegotiatingLoans. on Bonds. Mortgagen, Lo. 116.1.0Third et.. Pittsburgh.Ps. 'a0.347

4 I ktlebigan G!tame' Commission- aid Collec-_ton Axency Office,
FOR the collection of Rome and ForeignMercantile andallother Money elalma, In Michigan
and adjacentStat.Oneastment and Paymener,d &fancy.,PaymentofTaxes. Fnrcheee and Hale of Real Estate andStocks anal Insarance Anent&FELT/ER AKDERSON,Detroit, rdiehlgtn.Herrentzs in Pittrbtergth—Mreare. limnera Rehm. Rank=ens Whitet Cb., Quetta. Man Lore.. Stewart ik 00..gerrehanta.
la.un—Two A dee or Mehra. from rearaetahleInswanse. nul9-Ird

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Relate Agent,Stock. Mem-bandles and Bill Broker, *Thee No. 911rrth street, shows Wood. Badness promptly. attendedto. MU,/
AMUEL L. MARSIIFILL, Secretary Okisees Innarattee CelaPs.T.94-Water AML

F M. GORDON, Secretary Western Inlet-Cs MD. 00, 92 Water ittrwt.

J GARDINERCOFFTN, AgentforFranklitirnst.Company. newtanseer of Wood

TI). A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn
• tnal Inanrance Company. 42 Water street.

I MITIG.; &C.

lOUN itUILLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,Thula and liffiged Inatrimierito, Botiool Books, andiortem • Solo mootfor Cblekortneo Plano forte, forViolent Poinzasylnuals—No. 81 Wood argot

HENRY. RLEBER, Dealer in Mule, Mil-ian] 'mammal; awl Imarter of Italian StanzaHENRY CAlartta...l quad
wo vimire,u=o%Piano

DRUGGISTS.

TORN HAFT, Jr., (successor toJ. M'Gluf-
f. fey.) Wholesale and Pedal' Draggle, and Dealer inmu* ulle. Prefab, ko., 141 Wood amt. 3 doors belowVin Pittsbmnb. wirlteralar Agent fern Dr.P's Medicine. mbge

OHN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inum..Eirberty street, Pittsburgh
Oils,Varnishre and Dge EsLid% Ks. aos

AD orders will meleeprompt attention.Sar Agent for Behenok's Palm:ode Piro:
.A. FAIINESTOCK. & CO., WlTolegale.

t nnfats m.sad wsztxdry,tzbli•
E. SELLERS,StebWholesale .Dealer in

.01114 Vandal:um, Ay te,
kw. roubutith. Goods warnatted. Prim
sumulcz tiara_..... sum-aeux &REITER, Wholesale & Retail

10:=6" "°11"7 of Mut/ sal BL sear sts.u.
•

I SCHOONMASER /a CO., Wholesale
int • arsonasts. No. 24. Wood Mod. Pittitandx.

JOSEPII FLEMING, Successorto L.Wilco:a co...caecMarkst slassrt sad INsmead—Everad•'tautlyau baud s Ain sad I:m*4sasartsmat ofMME net, Nedkdos Mats, Psodkunar. add apari tabdlWs business.aa Dr sulpha. carstaltr samsamadsd se allhews. ' istkly

MANUFACTURING.
=LUX .JAM= a. neax.WILLIAM BARNIIILL k. CO.,

61 Penn Rt., below Marbury Pittsburgh.

itn,ER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
L. WORKERS, Manntseturera of I=lll's PatentChloanors, Driebea, IrM Bed 8 PMe, Dondamn,Sat Pms. Boftsr Pans, Iron Ye*. or LIU Montset. Mat.l,23nithr. Work, Bridire mid Viaduct Irene,cc Repairingdoss on th. ahortest. mate. D0..30.17d.

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Ilanufaetarce sad Dealer la Onblaot. Ware, No. Mtxtroet.

1 OLIN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
Sal PATENT BOX VICES. a soneska artlels.ool.lD COXscuLLICA2AI) BOX VICE& woos of Andonon as 4 Cob.!nonstrosts, ons pone BO Ms Eland 111111•1=A7,!mammy Qty.•

Hata and Caps.

g..„WILSON & SON keep constantly on
.mod sss27 &script/on sad *wady of Nab sad

. 0. Ithaca* cal mall. Map drain; a maibia Hator Cap,aced sad chest,. W0.14 10..0 to
[ln lc ell bean vmsaadua *Lavaca. nolB4l

M'CORD & CO.
WHOLESALE AND HELM WASHIONABLII

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND MUMMY ALL ILNDS OP MSS.

CORK= OP WOOD AND PLP7IISMUTS,
• PittsburghPa.is.Their start mt../wrap Quality ead-st,pleaf Hato

111:11Mat. lkaa. CAS Fur Danwft
L. L MIIMIRON— I. 11002.111 U

Liviogiton, Ho_ggon & Co.NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

XCR. and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,.:7,..'& 11.1.1 and Grain do.; MU/no and (banterdn.; Drawof al/flue. Speing,Ornp and (lofffaMilt of varknu kindn Paint !HU
Thumb._ang.Wadai patteresBotta axed fastaningx Walkable IronCaatlap of erestrfriot,Inform and linlat. dtf

W. W. WALLACE,STEAM MARBLE WORKS,il1:1121 and =lt Liberty mrd. momfle AIWA&id send,

PTITHBUROLL •MONUMENTS, _Tombs, Grace ',Stones,
Itwoltsces Tows. Mantels, Latiosing Etyma, Ste, al-

Ean oo haze, sod mads to order. by losehhoelT. at 11.mmet prism Thy. Eondnd etttinal and Wetted Ces•signs for Mm•zoeals, Aa.ang hood. Bled and Blab Mar-
hie forslatted to theTradeat the lowsat pion. All coders
Oiled withdwryatehat319 Liberty stAset-au= W. W. WALLACE.. . .

Penn Cottoninns, Pittsburgh.
K ENNEDY, CHILDS k CO., Manufna

tarnof—
PPenn A No, 1 hasty 4-4 Kliorlizz&eaOulu of gstl .

""-•

mica. 4.1
Twine.

• Bed Onr4
Plcmgb nsand 5.44Hap.eausadVatting.aaalDtfov

X •' thlrtB'4"cr l"',"kwr,* ;Err e
TO DEALERS IN WARHBOATIDS.

INthsl:l7 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, inrentett
Vtheatie haproerment fa Ihm/heardr. for nbleb bo

• itim' MI. IWd Improrrenant echelon-ed In ipmerty 'mann' the 14g. of • ebeetof Zito Onother onltable metal)andthere earning them toknee or
nut their tray Into the olld rood. Odes or lohrof •
Wasting:afttbe metbedayareteoely eropkryed, boring
beenInAnima .1 pray.orcut -marts. to MATO UNM.talk Oats. O.IIIOE polrequently Me mt.,. worn'
and memerakta Ia will Patent to !In robeerlber. olio la
now Ale /tonne.,so Innsa only of/Monad Malyorfadssrm Duren/.

O. SWIM IMPROTED PA17117 ZJtYC
WASHBOARDS., bathes onemodel the Iste ere ofMayne.Ratty ICo. Inthat Mammon Judtmod by the

popularitymu.n/attentive oleo! aid PatontedoWmbbeard,rotary wealare outragedIn main and modtn•
them eenoldhorayso god.,thereby ammo Me Right
reared by mid Patent. holm tarsbeen amm:trodand
.are now petalng agsbutt ternan portion toner. toto tbm
on oared. and Itle my Intentiontorreseeute

ointments upon MIMWII. end joltright to the-extent
ot the law. .0/1 pereant ere Mow" matloned agslnat

gar darn[In Tine W•otrde., mods sitar
tut sr3:'r'''mnedarn[patentedby caRI.mho Unladen -O. RIM',
imirmefirazdbeatsfs.Thle none otherloin,promo. It Easy be wall to ;smart that the rastatkon Inthe dupeof the erlmp. or Um exoploy Mont ofanyPatent.nMaclainetoWI I,7..lMb:erns. does not Oro tba rlibt ton tbe Jfinnual iiSaSt aneomid, s
'bleb tbo valueof tb•Board really denenda.borebeWbcooml pemer orro orders tbr the remise conch remeetrally eolleltad modmtalrwetted Itu by mhos as any of the nnon-
Witted tootm,by JOIMPII W. WAirrir•SoleandManufacturer thelleOfOfloo lardrarernr4lfo.l96 Malolst. oppoelte

M06
6tb.

bah Cincinnati..

SCOTT, 'Dentist, Foam streeir
olonrs lust of Markot. Mks

9A to.m.

All welt warranted. . 1819

Barlow's Indigo Blue.
BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE is now well

established eathe bat article an eared Art Blue.
leg Clothe. itle eutlrelytnefrom arm or salatautateralsltothe eatankles.

AllHousaer Npers IMOhim pot and itwi l 1104 N Ptah
that*,sod lee trouble thanindigoa any other article
out. The ant demand for It ham brought out wend
brag:dime. Lioneekeeperesodaorenumere .111 heearful

ViraDIFRM'.4 UDA kLPt .g. fio'lf:PßßANYlif
PHILAD...PHIL ittoritzn um get their suppliesRao the Oramere awl Drug het deal elatt. ea pilr..

Dina, .ardidr, PAINTB. VAI iNkalla, 417RTUri, dr.4 du, witha Prolate emeatment vt "MTthing tri the Loa. tdorekerper,Physician. and Maittilk.turns supplied atream:l*We pares.
ALFRAD WILIINZAGER. Deugutet,No. IMP N. 8110303 et., Philadelphia.

intelligence Office,
NO. 2 ST. GLAIR STREET.SERVANTS of all descriptions supplied..

Prifita Gmal. sad natal. ate ralmotftilltsolleitedtoavail thamaalreiof tba &I:MUNI:Iowa...al. • Post envWm offendsagroarantes gm Mara &nen
N. 8.-.Collactiona irromptly attended
faCtly4 JOto.S. LEWIS.

01110 dr. PENNA. RAILROAD—Wanted=sham of Rack toeo=plotoon order.WILKINS I ;Book en d Coriaohdon Stook Brian%71, ttb i.
T A. BROWN, would mostrospeotfully InIlljVa *TM thodubltiLtti nthekrt Asc handlt! lg.Kistso thewort of len e a oweNotre sisortmist of Vonltlss fhindrs Ase,"verattlan ShuteUriso. sada toardor, In Uw but rude, warranted senatosay he the United Stews RIO Blnd.cant edwithout theaid of s urger thins. noloa .11 Isott h.stock, tooK pod wood of the ( ind .get,,,m,,,l ~

,
.Hamm it uomalland. I staperseurd to fondah their Dl.'osetamer)a• era se th• push. st bins. witherr
Istheir Has . Feeney, :ht. 6 Wood spurt, Ylttativr

bAIINDRY BLUE-,Theattention of twill-
- ui. aadmisdperomeu lsPetted to thls Dim, Mitch laroly Indigo&swim/o=llmM,Ito prepostiesntalosa.

Tk,Lam& y Elm minests,am tho unoisablesd IndlEthe Meantime of impeding abetter color toclothes, of p.
knelt come Maple and toritoulent tat ma,and of

toga wing Mahoutatii tom. awing to the tact that Oct
OM than one hard the Indigo can=ATM by v.,
ter. It is entirelydartitut* ofwarm° Ito ottooo to
eloths. We ocol4 rolklt a' trial, -sodoodles:lmA lt to Mal
. to=ittaill Yet ws? br . , J%Ilya.~/.."1.,

Uagan& nib
TO 91 Market et , areclosing out their en-

iu,aoattyGoads .&au lannantedlaectratfrom
ply. gittayslltrwl"inat orth„,vgarfr aPazhaatiitt.lir:Vt 4=btttiol ,aleLaltgas.
Welch az

erote ar ' IfflaW b- • Al=mll and tripodDra.Itatead• Plaid m Ella, allot
'Web bit mold at •greatamides. :
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Bluing of 1855.
141URP. BURCHFIELD

gDI anzuzgos. optiorc ,
On- Monday, March itt, •

Their arts =nay of BRUNO GOODS, • soh

A A. MASON & CO. arenow openOg 2UO
crAtiltr' 99ruilleaMe

• •

A. Milton Co.Will open oh
a.:=Ab*l2":2"'! . ` 14r tk iMstsio2l4a.
WOOLPLAIDS—Thsoon & Co. are
0114/9:llr it th.Waa'rfilidtPla "a

NSW YOBX ADVERTISEBLENTs.
Pram VISBCKIift- 8011EL1.13 Oakes] Advert:l[lnsMuse. le. Z46and 34413rose.oray. Sem York (late W. 60Namairitzret)

Few toOle CNNaf Few Torik.

.PAPER HANGINGS,
IMOLUALZ AIM RIVAII.

THOMAS FAYE & CO..
256 and 257,Broadway,' New York,

- almstir oppapito tay Car nullt Park,

JHLtsirVE°instantly on and a Din stock of
'Enterkariand Preneb Peper Banging. Border.Ire dm, Print.Curtain Papers. Bed Testetatue..

Lehdstene.ae..eferot7style known to the tra
ced.

hlerehinte taringin their, stock. am bay Dam first
hand. as wiinannfastnrelargslr and import.direct Dent
French Manufacturer. for whom wear. sole agents Istthe
United etntur
Our retaU department comprises the richest stoles of'

Deeoration. Special Importations hustle, when desiont.from our(*nen-odleetion of samples.Artistic, Paper
Mangers sent toanynartofthe UnitedState. mhlD-3m.

umbrellas and Parasols.
JOIIN 1. SMITH,

WIIOLI3B&LE'MA NUFA CT URE ft,
234 and 235 Broadway, New York.

The most extensive in the.world.
THE late fall in theprice of taaterirds, eon-

t.tirrrlret iltr.rin;r4: 74ttlieViteZititrade and tooffer tomerclunte. at log prleee, theIvgat andmat oom Into
UMBRELLAS XrdrtPARASOLS

tofimnd In Europe Amca. Merchants
Nem

.be
Yoorrkto boy their goxt.,_ ar erio respectrully Invited to

call and orandnothketnek..Jto/tre Po/Ws:tens.N. B.—Plesae cut Ws card oat JOHNt in your pock.et Took Mr reform. I. SMITH,mlitt.Nno Manufacturer.
1855. MILLINERY. 1855.

• Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,
661.Broademy,;AV.

AS now prepared to oznibit, and offers fo
tab tomholesale and Mall 'Boyer& at the lowest msbeach,mrth Prime, the largeet and best selected stock oEnsile&and Amerlesb Millinery and Strew Goodever owered at any ono ostablLdunent In this city; equalUtica roperkw to her former Importations. They havebeen selected withgreat meby theleelebrated FrenchmßllberMadame Lahallsor. ofP.,1.. and Ilre. Lamina-tint, ofBondst., London.

P. B.—Pattern Bonnetsconstantly on hand. Orders bymall yonetnally attended to. Mrs. 81/4110N8,
• 664 Broadway. Now York.

_..., Daguerreotype ilateriale,meart ...ism/wattorsMIMIDaguerreotyperostotetod eAset toony_Do _ ,en ads

ANTHO Y'S antral Depot of Materialsfor the Daesuernete. cad for Matureson Asperand
. Oatalostne rerned cm andlostioo.Opole rap be aemt er esprea, payable on delivery, trotparties with whom wee are usasqualsted, moat Asa Mar.nn am totheirability to psy tbr the msoels on sesisel, oeremit with theirorder enoughto cover ex_peumi of tramptortatioo.: fa27.lmv XAN TIIONY,3OSI MwAsnty,N. Y.

New York Bag Itanufectory.

4.101, Flour, Feed, Grain Meal, Ilominy,filint,nrickwheat, Balt. Onanoicad allother allele ofmade andprinted toorder by machinery wit . doeAddmtrP a hrdrect. ./tiee' York.

WM SIMMONS. .WLolesale Dealer in
STRAW GOODS AND MILLINEEY,14273m. 372 BBOADI AP.N. P. •

Straw Goode, French Flowers, &c.
VASE purchasers are solicited to examine

oazirtoar of

STRAE GOODS,w.Prontono.a0..• be *mad suportra to thatofoau oail similar &quoin an qtr.
the contoultar. par otaantora, anda' ow own mannfteturs. W.h 1176. of BOSNETS.flacon nowt,an an. tr liAffer to 0.1011 DnreSrf21,= "1" 11.1a Ott=rt..M. 4Wllllaar. Now York.

CASH MUSIC & PIANO STORE
OF

lIORAOE WATERSNo. 333 Broadway, New York.
OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.

Etude at • Greatly__Redeeed Rates.,NOTWITHSTANDING the combination
oflfinde Nukes' to keep op the prised of notreetry-th.4.:e= geZtrtotoirr olatalt.istcompose>s,:f atr .

trade, n• le making immeame salm—ttlying ablmdent nt•Menem thathe ho pubtle comatamence ansFirupport, Insamention to tha Gnat Eamopoly. mad Inhis •ffbete to•MNMI.Weak end to .1014 tho Ka tona•tharreney. Iliastock or Amerirso an4ltpen Wle ade Inuomme. andthe catalogue ofblam Whams Is one of the Mammaandherf in the U litstem hagatm madetit=fgel.astion likiejelsoe of Maw. Ilakdrosand
toms:W. atmMame her 8116.40 and I=l4int=sa nod dentidr.andimams/acuteitedrone and asMoodie as thaw. which

Nide:at Elameakf ofruhrtr ofmateand o=oSHOO. soropridng those of fee dithmot mmtmoos them the ekolsrated nelson improve' amassWanah. Pumas end the.drat premium Anstalt rue°. ofT. thihnot a Co:woman. tommors ofMr Adios% petanatJ
&vend hand Plume atpreetterpotm. Primofroze kW toarso. mmo.i.oo.rroeuemeirewaitwoo. Moto*.logth• emilbeen $.la ♦ ILW. Phrra'a kip:Adams. itenr•01.1.3tteeth heootiromvaskoM4oe b. SdMwhets Ullm United

W%•amods .ALILAkr. oend Idedmalearomked, The boa MIMIto th•schen* dm; 113 a per; emit dimes% to Advsgrtaenthitt<bonbon. all order.promptly, attaadd Mode sent
to ail pulse theseraday. osetimid, at the Wooed mum
fi•rerat and mbßt Watcher and eeholuleof prime of
Pianos Ibremtled to Ingram" No Orchard.. f•hame

SPECEEFEZLEr L .B.RIMOIRB dc
VirBOLESILLE.DMIGISTS,

NNWFORK,
Itrstrasserd Is tis.l2o WlLlisssit..consflsOmas.

IMPORTING the'resdlng Drop from thar
wisingmarkets, bold IsEcess*AS4 Mal /sawsofihnleh sus Engßak A:Asada/Lk Nnia.me,y, TontNall sad lialr BrgOrea. liatr Glower sod Map.. Parte aad

rd
on. arcane.Cmar, Snap. 10e+,..start nr'sr elan,' anthe tams. osltser la yr.., or. kr

fill retain Ilad. /WA attentlaa- jeLl-lZate

ALDERMEN.
L Donaldson. Alderman

PPEKE, corner of i'enn and St Clair Sta.,ettt•barp,b. an bads•* rvrtolitins t tb• oalt•-ofarma Nb• promptlysibroded t. (.1-1yd

Patrick Meg04,17,n
- -

ALDERMAN OF THE THIRD WAFD.
(FFICE corner ofGrant and Fifth streeier,

(bre2ertyomerwo br Alterman Irbef• Ailbaklaeom pataantsr to Ibooaosof Alden:oat. mill Jaelorof the Prom will I preaptly attru44.lto. GE4MI3

MISCELLANEOU
STEWART 4t KILGORE,

--MANIM'ACIITRJUUI OF

COOKING. HEATING.
FANCY STOVES,

GRATES, FENDERS.Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings ofall kinds.
OFFICE AND, WAREIIOUSB.No. M 7 Liberty St., corneret Hand,PITTSBUIiGII. PA.

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S •LIVERY AND SALE
37.4111.11.14'orncrDiszsand street and Merry

1,1642

ASHLAND mud;
. Altell STIMKT, AbOVX ILIMINTIISTRUT.

PIIILADELPHI.A.le S.* DENSON, Paoratrroz.
sepireiqf Awn; slla s,.tarterMII7L IsB4-4y4 -

T • 1111.

We Ball attention to some curious facts in onr
Cattle- Market Report for this week. Never be.

ri
fore, mac New York was New York, has theaverage 'es ofbeef cattle ranged so high as
on the lasiMarket day. Theaverage rate per lb
paid for Is 7 headis given at 13}q., and the esti-mated avirage weight at 7 cwt., which wouldmake ssnso per head. This will be readily un-
derstood Ithen it is noticed that largo numberssold at war $lOO each, and ono whole drove at$l4O a helid:

Thebutt her that pays a price for cattle equalto 121c. al pound for the beef in the quarters,must sell it at prices that all average that rate,tounable pm to make a autheient profit out of
' the hide and tallow to guarantee him for histrouble aid risk. This is very difficult to do,because hi must sell the best pieces so high thatfew—in Aft t, none—can afford to buy meat atsuch rate* The tear is that we have not yetseen the *Orst of these starvation prices.MuttonSeo, is equally high,and not a sheep inthe city far eale. What are we' todo?; Shall weimport moat, aa We are import ing eggs? It iscertabili, but ortheqiestion for families of limi-tedmeamito purchase meat at therices of this„week. Id is Idle for committers.to complain ofbutchers.l The diffuseity.M beyondtheir reach.—We mighqeCimmend a vegetable diet,but unfor-tunately vegetables are higher than beef. Whocan tell wartwo shall come to at thorprosentrateof thingsii

!LIMAS 07 SANTA ANNA.—A totter In the NewCries= -Bee, from Madly of Mexico, tinder dateof the 19th ult.; announces thatSanta*ma, whohas been in bad health for sonsetime, is seriouslyill, and,adds s. .- - ---jills 'physicians are really apprehensive of the
result. Dr. Martinez del Rio, his chief medical
attendant, declares that.StattaAnna liesina dan-gerous state of sttipor, and fiti suffering,from an
affectionof the head and throat.. The stump of

jhis log, lost at Vera Cruz, s likewise considera-bly swollen and inflamed. To-day, the reportfrom the National Palace that.Santa Anna isworse than yesterday. LIt would be difficult toanticipate all the conse-quences which would follow from the death ofSanta Anna at the present.time. The Cozuseffa-tire Cabinetwould doubtless seek to profit bysuch an event, but would not succeed. I believethat should Santa Anna die, the revolution,' whichis now confined to certain limits, would' becomegeneral, for public discontent manifests itselfmore strongly against the stupid Ministry, thanagainst the President himself. ,

Tug ST. LAWRZXCI AT Moirraxat—The Mon-treal Gazette of Friday says the ice was brokenop and rapidly moving away, but the river wasnot yet clear. On Monday last; twenty-threepersons including thirteen ladles and gentlemenwho wished to take the cars for Melon; and tenferrymen, undertook to cross the,river on foot.When about four hundred yards from the Mon-treal shore, a loud shouting from the land whichthey had quitted, and a sharp hissing sound,
caused by the rapid upterning of the ice abovethem, warned them that a:" shore" hid com-menced, and, that the lee was moving down.They, ;were in a very dangerous position,and im-mediately commenced makingfor the shore. A-round them was a moving mass of jaggedrottenIce, and they were oblidged to jumpfrom onecake to another. Finally all reached. a place ofsafety, with the exception ofone gentleman, Mr.Sanderson, who was brought ashore by. the cur-
rent upon a cake of ice, dead. Whether he was
stunned or meshed by the concussion of the ice,or whetherhe was frightened to death is notknown. • ,

A ISTILITARY officer, residing at the .tinui ofthe occurrence we are about to mention, in one
ofthe small towns on the southern coast of Ire-land, wan passionately fond of gatobling,and,one night, after loosing all his moneyand' nthervaluables at the gaming table, offered!to stakehie with, a lovely woman, egainat allthat his
opponent had wonfrom him. _The offer was ac-cepted thegame played; and the officer beaten.The wife, indignant at her lord's seeming want
of affection, and little knowing, the infetuation of
gambling, detor4ined on.becoming the property
ofthe winner, seeing that the husbandhad. shownso little respect, not to saY'regard forher. Thehusband's 'honor beingat stake, he could offerno objection—the wife whohad no children, ac-companied her new- master, andthe poor victimto the hellish passion ofgaming, becamea maniac.'Often and often have we meet the poor fellow onthe sea shore, his hands behind his back, gazing •

intensely across the broad expansive ocean, asif he expected the return of heron"wham hismold had doated, and still remembered, from itsbosom- .-wild and tempestuous as his' own—butshe never came.—/faraffion(C W.) Banner.
Tate Naw Ottrassts Pore °erica ROBBERY.- -

The New OrleansDelta referring to the arrest ofPostmaster Kendall says: •' -
Itmay not be out of place to mention here thatwe were folly informed of all the testimony inthis case months,ago, and that the present pro-ceedings have only been postponed because ofsome unaccountable indisposition of the head ofthe Post Office Department toProsecute-Kendall.Two seiret agents of the Department, Messrs.George Whitman and McGibney, gentleman ofgreat shrewanes‘intelligence, activityand fideli-ty, bad previously -investigated the numerouscases of robbery of .themaps' alleged to have oc-curred at this point, the amotmta abstracted ex-ceeding so far sueNhey were aware,-some-fortythousand dollars,atidthey both arrivedat the con-clusion thatKendall was the raim and reportedto that effect to the proper department.

•• Rats- and Caps.' • •WEmuld.cell the attention of onimpltienda and the pblic generally babeautifulstock ofSEGUE WATS, et and ea, "'lashmutot beectupagftilta rnestness and beau tiof St7h."'.AWN ourOalestial mud bhaughal lch are themow. splendidat the essano• - Plush Ospe =Stmha J. WILSON • 8051. 01 Wood et.•

anew andrangy Goode,-A full assort-
- meat just received.areopening our Spring purchases ofabove goals.and arm them at Unrest mime to all;Writ*country dealers toexamine our stoat. bet.pure:hulas. Chu-stock of/Look Glum*and Frames orall lauds la complete. WM. H.TA:LOOMC0..mh17:No.62 Wood street.

DINE AND OEDAR NTARE:--SAMEL111101:31.1N-h....pecan5...7 0. ki5ti.•.0.1.00.1Kitchen!Weali Tubejloree. Bteanibon Oak W_oll.er Dints Kw.kem woods, Bturlsi unarmIdessares, Zing and Chem Wash Boards. and ell etherkinds orware hie Hue. , " •
•-nlso—So wets Tuts, and 100 dozen Buckets.Wittrescost, Blasintle 11.11.1011K street. littslicsgcti! Ps.W

14011SEFOR SALE—A good Bug-4N,--fiV. 1 11417:677""!4,.unatozzier4l,aze..07 Zi Wood area .

FAN]) Plift COUNTRY.BESIDENCES—-we hive ll:desk 30 acres of land. eltnita at a wiltsthe quy, near teaold Washington.Road. She lendHee well; la ofgoodall, and Mr 1healthyand pleasantlocation, to unsuroused by and near Alm eitY• Plitot5330 per nom Inlots atone acre and upwards: Terms orhdYword 'my arr. - $. oirruseat it SOM. WO, se et.
For Sale. • 4

DE KM-BOAT J..13, RUSSELL, ofratoflootestly twoyfus old, ■ad log..00d. rop4r.ar.1.6 "emkad, "up121111T1.4ntitkrAlr "
110,UNTRY SEAT EOlt• BENT. OR FO

641,11—flotwoon 4 snd 6 wares of goon withbandanna Brick Onetan Corttarklust:Nlallod. wlth •
and6rooms. Nautically situated ths boroaall of- So

eouroolont toNo Railroad • • • Two or •
. . . .Maly or,

lIE OWNER§ WANT MONEY,andtioetad o, to NUL 2 Ilidicikut Lotgloiaati 24 tit.nroutgitim .troatinitnne arct.tir• 11.L..and met laa tv,,a,
Pri%; Tao IlnadredDonor, osoli7rtrtaah. d'"iar=
air.tabs, said 044p:qtr .Vottinof snowladaiii
=,gh= cAu= sot if 4 r2h
AEll EAMTORYTOB SALE,:sittuite in

0 New Bright*_Ps- now In MIaoaraticiu, mad doingb.atria...=.lt2l7 hat"amaryI. OWtaMI
tot of

T
ground,aixamMadam inter roan, aa. A'buidnessof $2.800-t073.0u0-

. ea be dosia /or feather. om. - 1_ . _

cARGES-;,The . moss-- Barletta ' chargeMalusta=IIhi thustimes, Is Dig Momon hisbooks. A tam maymetarid luttde immtatirmlimnhis characters but has dllheult thluit* to Meet theMumfor that last Molt. OWISTS.bat abolished theold system. so 'labia tobrim tom taco ditheulty. andsellstbr sash. and sent lower. ag:Ms gook of malarial Zsr ettir.gefrr=tam& 74. 14011it'. g. 'n'Art.
TEA—Noterece'ving23l cheats and halfeons, togitlumwith tha stock on hand. tonttnionddldnent Eadoe now In trod-the Importersh dearorkand irnuadelenhym ma,and irW berid oate an{ Mail at the awf lowed,Clew.at the AddsleaStem 13. JAYNES.na Mtn m
noRamoNAIEs:-A ohoico
cork
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.•••. ~ , ,• PalaTea Store,
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• no. ant BUM TAdle, wenderhdaa, all thenow lee nie.trturluwed =wet from the importersse& , -Warrantee of=parka-tam.. and will ?etold,Marieand Wetalkate4eeteiret•Drtwee - • •
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